
10 mptu 1 Doing Physics I Answers to Chapter Quest~ons 11 

I. Explain why mess-[ standards baxd on laboratory proce- 
dures are preferable to those based on specific objects such as the 
international pmtotyp kilogram. 

2. Which measurement standards are now defined opt ional ly?  
Which are not? 

3. When a computer that carries seven s~gnifieant figum adds 
1.000000 and 2.5 X lo-", what answer doa it display? Why? 

4. Why does Earth's rotation not provide a suitable standard of tiw? 
5. To raise a power of 10 to another power. you multiply the c a p  

nent by the pnva. Explain why this works. 

6. A scientist and a d o n i s t  are arguing about the age of the 
Eanh. What facts might the scientist use in estimating this age? 

7. How would you d e t e m  the length of a curved line? 
8. Wnte 1 1 6  a x  to some power. 
9. Emissions of carbon dioxide fmm fossil-fuel mmbusuon are 4 

often exprrssed In agatonncs per year, where I tonne= IOOO kg. 
But sometimes ~0,emissions are given in petagrams per year. 
How are the two units related? 

e r r w l r u  11, 33. A 3.6sm-long radio antenna is added to the fmnt of an airplane 

ge/ -on 12 Measurementi rind "nits 
41 m long. What is the overall length? 

LO, The wer of a typical Fer pla,,, is 1000 36. 34. Repeat 
Exercise 33 g i n n  that the airplane's length is 41.05 m. 

*, 

(c) GW. 40, 35. To see that it is imponant to carry more digits in intermediate cal- 
3, l l. The diameter of a hydrogen atom ls about 0.1 nm. and the diamc- culations. d e l e r m i ~  (V?)' to three significant figures in two 

ter of a p r o m  is about 1 fm. How much bigger is a hydrogen ways: (a) Fmd tlj and mund to t h m  significant figures. then 
atom than a pmton? cube and again round and (b) find \/f to four sigmficant figures. 

4, 12. Use the definition of the meicr to &letmine how far light edvels then cube and mund to three si@ficant f i g m .  
in 1 ns. 44, 36. Paper is made from wood pulp. Estimate the number of lmes that 

5. 13. How long, m nanowmnds. 1s the pcriod of the cesium-133 radia- must be cut down to make one day's mn of a btg city's daly 
tion used to define the w n d ?  newspaper. Assume no recycling. 

6,  14. lake  Baikal in Siberia holds the world's largest quanuV of fresh 42, 37. The average dairy cow produces about 10" kg of m i k  per year. 
water, about 14 Eg. How many lalograms 1s that? Estimate the number of dairy cows needed to keep the United 

7, 15. A hydrogen amm is about 0.1 nm in diametcr. How many h y d w  States supplied with mik. 
gcn atoms lined up si& by side would makc a line I cm long? 4 3 ,  38. H~~ many ms would fit inside the sun? 

$, 16. HOW long a p i e  of wife would You need to form a circular arc e 5 . 3 9 .  The average American uses electrical energy at the rate of about 
subtending an angle of 1.4 rad. if the radius of the arc Is 8.1 cm? 1.5 kilowatts (kW). Solar energy reaches Falh's surface at an av- 9, 17. Making a turn. a jetliner flies 2.1 km on a circular parh of radius erage rate of about 300 wafts on mry square meter. What frat- 
3.4 h. 'lhmngh what angle does a m ?  tion of the United Swtes'land a m  would have to b e c o v e d  with 

m, 18. A car is moving at 35.0 mu'h. Express its speed in (a) mls and solar cells to provide all of our elechical energy? Assume the 
(b) ftis. cells are 2% efficient a1 converting sunlight to elecbicity. 

( /  19. 1 have enough postage for a 1-02 letter but only a metric 46.40. (a) Estimatc the volume of water Romp over Niagara Falls each 
What's the maumum mass for my Imn. In grams7 -nd (b) The falls prw~de- the iutle; for Lalv Fne. ~f the falls 

( 2  20 A year IS very nearly n X 10' c By what pemnrage 1s ths  fipurr *ere chul ON, estimate how long 11 wodld lake lake Ene to nsc 
in enor? 

{3, 21. How many cubic centimeters (cm') are in a cubic meter (m3)? 
15, 22. By what percentage do tbc 1500-m and I-mile races differ? 
16. 23. A gallon of paint covers 350 ffl. What is 11s coverage in mZL? 
17. 24. Superhighways in Canada have spced Limits of 100 km/h. How 

does this wmparc with the 65 mi!% speed limit common in Ihe 
u~wd s tam? 

( &  25. ON mls 1s h m q  M? 
a 1. 26. A 3.0-lb box ofgrass seed will seed 2100 ftlof lawn. Exprrss this 

c0~1ll.g in ml/Lg. 
2 1  27. A radian is how many degrees? 

Sstioo 13 Worting 4th Numben 
2.78 28. ~ d d 3 . 6 x l V m d 2 . 1 ~ 1 0 ' h .  
3 1, 29. Divi& 4.2 x 10' mls by 0.57 ma. and express your answer 

in da'. 
9. 30. Add 5.1 x lo-' cm aad 6.8 X 10' pm. and multiply Ihe result by 

1.8 X 10'N ( I  N is the SI unit of force). 
90 31. What is rhc cube mol of 6.4 X lo"? Do this without a cakulalor. 
36, 32. Add 1.46 m and 2.3 cm. 

I m. 
a. 41. Estimate the number of air molecules In your dormitory mom. 
5, 42. A human hair is about I00 pm across. Estimate the numbcr of 

hairs in a typical braid. 
51.43. The density of bubble gum is about I gicm'. You blow an 8-g wad 

of gum Into a bubble I0 cm in diameter. What s the thickness of 
the bubble? Hinr: Think about spreading the bubble Into a flat 
sheet. The surface a m  of a sphere is 4nr2. 

53.44. The Moon barely coven the Sun at a solareclipx. Glven that !he 
Moon is 4X 1 0 ' h  from Earth and that the Sun is 1.5X 10%m 
fmm Eanh. determine how much bigger the Sun's diameter 1s 
thnn the Moon's. If the Moon's radius is I800 h. how big is 
the Sun? 

5445. The semiconductor chip at the ha17 of a personal computer is a 
square 4 mm on a si& and contains IOP elecfmnic componenu. 
(a) If cach component is a square, what is the distance across 
each component? (b) If a calculation requins that elecmcal 
impulses mversc 10' elenunts on the chip. each a mihon times. 
how many such cdculatiom can the computer perform each 

semnd? The maximum speed of an electrical impulse is close to 
3 ~ '  the speed of light, 3 x 10~m/s. 
s, 46. Estimate the number of (a) atoms and (b) cells in your body. 
56. 47. When we write the number 3.6 as typical of a number with two 

signi!icant figures, we're saying rbat the actual value is closer to 
3.6 than to 3.5 or 3.7: that is. the actual value lies between 3.55 
and 3.65. Show that the percent uncertainty Implied by two- 
significant-figm accuracy varies with the value of the number. 
being the lowst for n u m b  beginning with 9 and the highest for 
numbers beginning with 1. Lo particular, what is the percent un- 
certainty implied by the numbers (a) 1 .I, (b) 5.0. and (c) 9.9? 

F8. 48. Continental drift occurs at about the rate at which your finger- 
nails grow. Estimate the age of the Atlantic Ocean, assuming Ihe 
eastem and western hemispheres have been drifting apan: 

V 49. In the 1908 London Olympic Games, the originally intended 
marathon distance of 26 miles was extended by 385 yards so that 
the end war In front of the royal reviewing stand. This distance 
subsequently k a m e  standard. What is the marathon distance in 
kilometm, to the nearest meter? 

k' 50. Express the following with appropriate units and signiticant fig- 
ures: (a) 1.0mplus 1 mm,(b) 1.0mtimes 1 mm(c) 1.Omminus 

. 999 mm, (d) 1.0 m divided by 999 mm. 
"1 Estimation problems were a favorite of the famous physicist 

Eraico Fern .  Here is one such problem attributed to him: What 

is the number of piano tuners in Chicago? Explain how you 
would estimate this number. 

52. You are the mner of a small manufacturing company and wish lo 
install some new computer-aided manufacturing equipment A 
sales reprsentative tells you thecomputer his company sells con- 
lains "super chips" that no one else has. He claims each chip 
contains more than 10 billion elechonic componms. Each chip 
measures 5.0 mm by 5.0 mm. and you know that each component 
1s 90 nm on a side. Is the sales rep correcl? 

53. Cafe M i l a p  in Costa Rica sells coffee via the Inrcmn. A 0.5-kg 
bag of coffee wsts $8.95, excluding shipping. How much does 
this wffee cost per pound? If you order six 0.5-kg bags. th ship  
ping costs How much does a bag cost when you 
inciudethe=$6,66 

54. Suppose you drive your old classic car to an aum show in Cana- 
da. Your speedometer shows only miles per hour (mph). AU the 
Canadian speed limits are in lunlh (kph)! What speed limit in 
mph wmsponds to these Canadian s p e d  limits: 40 kph, M kpb, 
80 kph and LOO kph? 

55. While in Canada, you go to a grocery store and purchare some 
deli meats and cheese for sandwiches. You normally nqum one- 
half pound of each in the Unrted Slavs. Abwt how many kilw 
grams of meal and cheese should you ask the clerk to slim? 

Answers- 
Answer to Chapter Opening Question Answers to GOT IT? Question 
All of them! 

1.1 (a)2.998X10-~.0.0008.3.14~ 10'.0.041x I09,55x106 
(b) O.aX)8. 0.041 X 10' and 55 X lo6 (with two sign~ficant 
figures each), 3.14X lo7. 2.998 X 10.' 



Exercises and Problem 27 

- - 

/ rn big idea  here are thmc of ld.matirt-the study of motion 
without regard to its cause. Position, velncity, and acceleration 

the quantnks that characterize motlon: 

' -.'- -v 
. . -. 

, $ ~ ~ r a g e  velocrty and accelcntion involve changes in position and velocity. re~~cr ively .  
occurring over a time intcwal Ar: 

rlopc 1s the 

& v = -  
Ar 

velocity. 
- Av 
" - Ar --Y // Ar J 

Here hr is h e  displramaL or change in position, and Av is the change in velocity. 
nmc. t 

vab3g are the limits of infinitesimally small time l n m a l s  and gim by 

calculus as the time derivatives of position and velocity: 
T k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
is lhir lin's slop.. . 

- 

Yzzzz = - 7 - 
c,,nstanl acce\cractm is a ,pccial ca%c that yields \imple equauuna 
describing unedrmensional motion: 

Y = vo + ar 

I v2 = "0 + h(* - so) 

' nwsc equauons apply only In the case of mnstant accclmUon I 

An impom1 example is the accelerat~on of gnvlty, nccnnaiiy 
canrunt near f2xth.s surface, with a magnitude of approx~matcly 
9.8 m/s2. 

I 

I Under what conditions are average and insmmtmecm velocity 
equal? 

2. You're driving sUa~ght at a steady 80 k d ~  but stop a while for a 
p~cnic lunch. Hav does the stop affect your average velocity? 

3. Does a speedomevr measure speed or velocity? 
4. You chcck your odomucr at the begidng of a day's driving and 

again at the end. Under what conditions would the difference be- 
tween the two readings represent y w r  displacement? 

5. Consider two possible defioitim of average speed: (a) average 
speed is the average of the values of the insmfanwus speed over 
a time interval: and (b) avemgc s p e d  is the m a p t u d e  of the av- 
erage velocity. Arc t h e  definitions equivalent? Give examples 
to demonstrate your cooclusion. 

6. Is it possible to be at position x = 0 and still be moving? 
7 Is it possible fa have zem velocity and still be accelerating? 
8. If you know the inirial velocity v, and the initial and final heights 
n, and y, you can use Equation 2.10 to solve for the time I whm 
theobject wiU be at height y. But the equation is quadratic in r, so 
yw'll get two answers. Physically, why is this? 

9. Starting from m t ,  an object undcrgas an accelaation given by 
a = br. where r is time and b is a constant Can you use the ex- 
pression bl for a in Equation 2.10 to predict the object's position 
as a function of time? Why or why not? 

10. In which of the velocity-versus-time graphs shown in Fig. 2.14 
would the average velocity over the rnterval shown equal the av- 
erage of the velocities at the ends ofthe Intmal? 

(c) (4 
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11 If you mvcl in a straight line at 50  kmnt for I h and ar 100 Lmm 
for another hour. is your average velocity 75 kmlh? If not. is it 
more or less? 

12. If you travel in a m i g h t  line at 50 Lm/h for 50 km and then at 
I00 kmAt for another 50 km is your avcragc velocity 75 hnlh? If 
not. is it more or less? 

Exercises on interstate highways each year as a msult of the 1995 i n m m  

W o n  2.1 Average Motion in the s p e d  Limit tiom 55 mi& to 65 mih? 

13. In 2005 Asafa Powell of Jamaica sa a wrld  record in the 100-m Section 22 ImlnnUneous Velocity 
dash, with a time of 9.77 s. What was his average sped? )F7, 2 1 On a single graph, plot distance versus lime for the two tiips from 

14. ln 2004 Mizuki Noguchi of Japan won the Women's Olympic Houston to Dcs Moincs described on page 15. For each nip, iden- 
Marathon, compleong the 26mi. 385-yd course in 2 h. 26 min, Ufy graphically rhe average velocity and, for each segment of h 
20 s. What was Noguchi's average speed. in metem pn second? trip, the instantaneous velocity. 

15. Staning from home, you bicycle 24 km uonh In 2.5 h and then 20, 22 For the lnolion plotted in fig. 2.15, &mate(a)thehegreatt velw. 
turn around and pedal straighl home in 1.5 h. What are your ity in the positive r dimtion. (bl the m a m t  velaity in the n e w  
(a) displacement at the end of the first 2.5 h. (b) average velocity rive x diration, (c) any times when the object is instantanaously at 
over the Fmt 2.5 h. (c) avenge velocity for the homeward leg of c a r  and (dl the average velocity over the ~ n t m a l  shcwn. 
the trip. (d) displacement for the entirc mp, andie) avcrage vc- 
l a ~ r y  for the entire uip? 

16. On J a n u q  14. 2005, thc Huygens pmbe from the Caasini Or- 
biter landed on Sahlm's moon litan, approximately I.? h~llion 

2 :k km from Eanh. How long did it lake Huygcns's radio s~gnals. 
uavcling at the speed of light. to reach Eanh? I; 

I7 AusValian Peer Robenson won the 2005 triathlon world champi- 2 I . .~ * . 
onship, completing the 1500-m swim, M k m  bicycle ride, and 
IO-km run in I h. 49 min. 31 s. What was Robertson's average 

1 2 3 4 5 6  

c-*? 
Time (rl 

>P--- 

18. Taking ~ a k s  orbrr to be a circle of radius 1.5 X 10'km dctcr- tlLlYLUI Emciu22 

mine the speed of Eanh's orbital mouon in (a) meters per second 
and (b) rn~les per sccond. 23. 23. A modcl m k e t  is launched stra~ght upward. ILS altitude y s n 

19. Whal is the conversion facror fmm meters per second to miles per function of timc is given by Y = br - ct'. where b = 82 d s .  
hour? c-4.9 mJst, r is the r i m  in k o n d s .  and y is in m e m .  (a) Use 

20. If the avcragc American driver goes 50M1 mi cach year on inter- d i k n t i a o o n  to find a g e m  expression for rhc m k n ' r  vcloc- 
stav highways, how much less timc did LIK average driver ~ p n d  ity as a function of time. (b) When is lhc velocity zero? 






